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214-575-7929 
1010 Hutton Drive 
Carrollton, TX 75006

2013 Kia Sportage EX
View this car on our website at selectiveautoplex.com/6507197/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,300
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  KNDPC3A29D7491138  

Make:  Kia  

Stock:  PD7491138A  

Model/Trim:  Sportage EX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Signal Red  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  Alpine Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  89,000  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 30

Selective Autoplex offers only the very best used cars, trucks, and
SUVs in the Addison area. Give us a call at 214-575-7929 or stop by
and visit us at 15510 Midway Rd, Addison, TX 75001.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front cloth bucket seats -inc: adjustable headrests, 6-way pwr driver seat adjuster, manual
passenger seat adjuster, dual pwr lumbar

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/armrest -inc: adjustable headrests  

- Center console w/armrest - Front/rear floor mats - Door scuff plates 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multifunction steering wheel -inc: audio controls, cruise
controls, Bluetooth controls

- Trip computer - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down -inc: driver auto-up w/safety control  

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry -inc: panic, alarm, escort lighting  - Cruise control 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/air filter  - Rear window defroster 

- Lockable illuminated cooled glove box  - Front/rear cupholders -inc: front/rear bottle holders

- 12V pwr outlet - Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder, map lights  

- Dual covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extensions  - Cargo lamp 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob

Exterior

- 18" alloy wheels - P235/55R18 all-season tires  - Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Roof rails - Body-color bumpers - Body-side molding w/fender flares - Rear spoiler 

- Automatic projection headlamps -inc: LED accent lights  - Fog lamps - Solar glass 

- Rear privacy glass - Body-color pwr mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals 

- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers  - Variable intermittent rear wiper 

- Chrome door handles

Safety

- Front cloth bucket seats -inc: adjustable headrests, 6-way pwr driver seat adjuster, manual
passenger seat adjuster, dual pwr lumbar

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/armrest -inc: adjustable headrests  

- Center console w/armrest - Front/rear floor mats - Door scuff plates 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multifunction steering wheel -inc: audio controls, cruise
controls, Bluetooth controls

- Trip computer - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down -inc: driver auto-up w/safety control  

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry -inc: panic, alarm, escort lighting  - Cruise control 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/air filter  - Rear window defroster 

- Lockable illuminated cooled glove box  - Front/rear cupholders -inc: front/rear bottle holders

- 12V pwr outlet - Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder, map lights  

- Dual covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extensions  - Cargo lamp 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob

Mechanical

- 2.4L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Sportmatic  

- Front wheel drive - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - High performance dampers 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Gas shock absorbers  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front/rear disc brakes - Chrome grille
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